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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION

SR-03-04-16 CC

Recommends approval of the listed CURRICULUM ACTION REQUESTS from the ELIZABETH McDOWELL LEWIS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS.

Action Requested: Addition of Minor in Entrepreneurship
Department: Management & Marketing Division
Curriculum: Completion of the following course for a total of 15 hours – Required 6 hours: MGT 360 Introduction to Entrepreneurship; MGT 461 New Venture Dynamic; Elective Courses 9 hours: ACC 310 Accounting for Entrepreneurs (non-LCOB majors); FIN 380 Entrepreneurial Finance; LE 366 Entrepreneurial Law & Ethics; MKT 340 Principles of Marketing Internship (3 hours selected from ACC 490, ECN 490, MGT 490, or MKT 490).
New Resources Required: None
Statement of Non-Duplication: No duplication will occur.
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